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conipany enjoy somua bee! an~d bread, erc
they retire, for te niglit, lot nie bave a
wor(d iitit thon befoe thon art di8sgatod
wvith this long lette, and hast ]of;, tho
rainaindor untead.

Art thou a lady1 «Veil, 1 fervently
hopa I nuihonoured i-vith: such a render.
1Now tell mao, did that distanco of "ltwen-
ty-six milés" seoni very long to tho
Dost thon impuach My veracity '1 1 pro.
test Madanm, 1 have told the truth. Yus,
and 1 wil-surprise theo yot more I amn
acqusinted v%,ith young ladies in England,
who seni a fow %veek-s avory year in
walking nôt les than 20 milles a day.
In Scotland, Norway, Swvitzorland. or
elsewhero they travel ta son grand celle.
ry, and they travel on foot. Now thon
hast never walked fixe miles a day in all
thy lire ; thon hast eVOfl grumbled nt
walldng hlI a mile ta churoh. Dost
thon charge with vulgarity these bealthy
.English beauties, for usitig those pavers
of locomotion Wvhîch in Auterica, the sax
lias ccascd ta rcýgnizel Thoy imust
plead gtiilty, ad 'hen it is considered
that sucli trivial thinga% as gond henItli,
beauty, and a fresbnoss at forty %vhiehi
American ladies lest nt six and twenty,
arm the only resulta of this oittdoor exer-
cisc <which, by tho vway in a amnaller
dogm tlmey take daily>, wo must ail jin
with thon in censurIng thern for refusing
ta give up a mode à! exorcisa wihich they
hold in commuon with thre mneancst beg-
gar. 'at thon mayst ue these English
danisi in the fimîness of their folly, let
mue add that I amx acquainted, with sonio
who liavo laken the highest standing, at
ladies Aëadamies, «%ho bave aven nt-
tended the Ladies Classes at University
Colloge, and ivho despito the pricle of
birth, and the splendeur of talents, aud
tho thoroughnoess of education, bave
atooped ta loara all the uxysteries of the
Iritchon, nt the "1Schoel ô! Cook-ery," iu
Rensington, yonder.

Yes, rhy fldelity ta feets Conipo1- nme
to stato the wholo, andl it must tm3 added,
tiret music such as ozart or Handel
discaursed, bias mure titan once lest al
its charmas for mue, when I x'eflected that
thesa handsome, shining fingers liad
taken their titra in lighting fires, knead-
ing dougli, scouring pots ànd panis. And
thon li agony of seul I havo asked amy-
soif "lWill timesla English people never
learu that ladies are degraded by rNow-
iNce now ta perform euch nienial services?1
Can they not undiestand that it is bot-
terte ho pil4egd by seimants, an ne-
couuntg*,;0,ntr-streWs ignorance of thoix
duties, titan ta have hcr dlignlty com-
promised by any acquaintauco with the
kitchen." Fimrther, my estimable court-
trymnan, I tan go ta show thy-Why out
party bas flniahed breakfiasta isu la -
ing Guilfard.

A valk of eiglit miles in lesm than twa

heurs brings us ta .Ash. This part of
Surrey is quito hiily, and aur rand lay
along a ranige of bille, vhicli comnmaznded.
a fine view for many mtiles around.
Apart frein the beauties of the sceuery,
I enjoyel inysel! exceediugly by enquit-,
ing o! al whonu vo mot tho distance ta
Aueh. Itls four umiles" said A. Wu
passed enothor milestone and again enm-
quired, IlFull six miles," &9;,d B). And
thue %ve walked, and ta ail counits the
village ivas rtceding inster titan wea ap.
proached it, tilI aur lest informent, ion
the village was in sigbt, declared ho 'did
uot know Vhe distance, but thouglit Ilit
might ho four miles." lu fact 1 inover
Mot ivitl peoplo ivito have such crude
idees of distance. To soa hundred ou-
quiries,I1 amn mot certain that ton correct
nnuvera were obtained; sud yet the pe£-
pl,) were alweys obliging and ready ta.
dileet us.

Of the Villages soniothing xuust be
said. Thoy have neithoer thre life and
business af Cenadian Villages, ner tho
beauty and clcanlincas o! Englieli pea-
sait, homes. They are aid, dirty, stag-
nated. The larger eues, such as Guilford,,
supply oeory coxnfort ta -the taveller,
the sinasher are not ahivays ta e oed
or. We lied cxpected one day ta dine
nt a littie village ealled Wallon St. Lau-
rence. We had walked umauy miles,
wore footsoro, weary sud oh, howv hungry 1
No signa ef life ivore visible at aur ap-
proach, preetly soverel eidren vere
seen playing iu the gtitter, snd their on-
joyinent -vas evidoutly at its hieight,
wîcu aur epproaci 1 arn sorry ta owvn,
interrupted tmeni. They pointed towards
the inn, îvhieh, vo ceeu entered. Our
captain, as usuel, ordered dinnor> but
things voe net favorable.

"lCen yen givo lis mnutton-chops for
fout " said lie. IlNo," said aur hast, "Ibut
l'il give yen soa breed aud cheeso at
nt c-' "D ut vo must bave mutton."
- Weil rny ivife 's away and yeu can't
have it, se l'il bring yen soa good
cheese." "lMy dear air," 1we remonstrat-
ed, "tis noiv 4 oilock, and vo bave had
ne dinner; if vo go ta yondor huteber
s3hop and bring Soa mutten, 1,vili you
have it cookcd Il"

"11Gentlemen," reeredl ho lu a hoarso
guttural toue, ' my ivife 's away, I'm
alono," and stroking a protuborant %Yaistý-
coat eoucludedà 1, I ca Î'L bave tho tap."

This gentleman, Nrho was itoi a f tir
specinien of inn-keeoeors, vo left et -bie
tap and proceded to buy soma mutton
ta carry ta Ihle noxt inn. Bât le I the
autton vau zxbausted, and te noxt inn

had nothing, not eveni cheesc, on ire
stsggered, like hungry boggars, Uii va
fiually geL soae sait bain and cgg.

What baes beau saidl a! titis country
village aplplies, -vitit soa aliglit modifi-
cation tu all of te saute class. Thougli

(l wlt< itx the country, ive did net
bear» te laeo the villnges.

IONw let Me give yen. another glamico
at a littlo village. WVo ]lave 1)a§sed
througli Blerkshire sud arc in flucking-
hamsîire. At Clialfonit, St. Giles, as at
overy villag, >thiero are two or three muse.
lierc Milton ona Jived, ond wo ara in-
quiring thý lbeuse nt ono o! those inus.
The 8mart little bar-xuaid is about twolvo
yenrs of tige. 1 began by askimg bar if
any great mon ivero buriod in the chureh
yard thora.

Il:No Sir, 1 uiever heard of any bigger
than sixfeet," said she.

"IAh! 1 ld Milton once live hoe î'
asked L.

IlYes Sir, t hanse je up the MLxi"
.And mn anxiaus ta see if ehe knew

wlhere ha vas buried, 1 asked again,
"Wes Miltoni buried here 1 )»

IlI do net knowv Sir," vras tho tnswer,
"ho wnsn't living when I came horm"

Axnid-convulsions, of langhter -%o as-
cendcd te bill bat, 'with duo reverence
pcered curiously about that aid brick
hanise, iviose timbers ame visible throughi
tho meuldefxng oxtorior. Nor did ive
hesten thouce, va lenued Over tho fonce
%Yhern tho divine bard bad ofton stood,
and while in soleman silence vo markcd
tiret humble cottage, eue, nt Icast, boliov-
ed lu a Heaven îvhexs Milton site,

"And drinlc, --s IU of Pmr iremortal istreatas."

Now, I have met space for tho uiost
interestingicenéof ail- -thio villàge church,
and the service qii Daster Sunday. 1
lad interded te describe the fat vicar
-%vith £800 e yemr, a privato inéonte, and
a inarried fortune, %vmbo preached for 15
minutes on the disappointmonts of hife ;
ta bring your tandems 'Io ur inn dirvctly
after service, wvlere i. te church 'warden
and Cthers nsseuibled ta test Our landlay's
boer and spirits; ta give, thein acrapa of
onr conversation on ehurch nxattera,amuong
wvhichtho oracular churcli 'tvrdcn deelared
the day vas coxuing xvhen churcbes must
be voluntatily supported-but I haue mot
room. Yct nmust I tell yen o! that chureh
meeting ini e village tbrough wvhich vo
passed on Mouday. RL uns licid in.1he
ina, n'hich, as nobuai etands opposite the
church. IVe vetoâ having refrealimenti
a the people entered. I have met board
the issue of the meeting, but fecar they
would netb'o unanimans foi as cach ona
ardered his "idrinks" I observed that ne
tira callcdl for the saine. Soain took
brandy, others 'wbiskey, aLliers a mixture
of ale and brandy, &c., but ail wero
different One of aur compauy prefaely
binted thoy lind assembled ta detemino
on the local beverago for the noxt quarter,
but their rmal business seins ta have beau
the coection af cimurcli oflicers. WLàatever
d.isadvant.ages attend snicb . phicu af
meeting -ta tranusaet clirel business, oe
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